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CALENDAR
November 21
Doors Open 6pm
7pm Membership Meeting
Perkin’s Cafe and Bakery
Cape Coral Parkway & Del Prado
December 13
7pm Holiday Party at Bratta’s
Contact Kathy White if
you’re interested.
December 14
Day Sail
Go online to sign up
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Who's Who
Commodore:

Dan Bullard

Telephone:

Vice Commodore:

Bob Rollman

Newsletter Editor: Shannon Sykes

Secretary:

Joy Hanson

Website Editor:

Shannon Sykes

Treasurer:

Kathy White

Heads Up:

Ann Lieberman

Directors:

Melissa Butler

Program Coord.:

Phil McCorkle

Roger Wood

Social Chairman:

Kathy White

Membership:

Carol Fitzgerald

Publicity Coord.:

Jocelyn Erickson

Cruise Director:

Joan Kachel

John Coriell

Check the website and watch “Heads
Up” and the website for additional
outings and more specific information.

Special Invite from Pete Knopf
I'd like to invite any members of the
club to come sailing with me on
Banderas Bay (Puerto Vallarta) on my
Tartan 33 if they are visiting the area.
I won't be back to PV until October
and after that I'll be splitting my time
between there and here in SW
Florida. All anyone needs to do is
email me when they'll be coming and
we'll work out something from there.

TIP OF THE MONTH

CAPTAINS
Mary Burch

Allen Fiske

Sonia Raymond

George Cuic

Deena Kirkey

Clarence Yahn

Tom Edleman

Kathy Maciel

As you roll in some of a roller-furling
jib to keep your boat on its feet during
a blow, don't forget to move the jiblead car as well; otherwise,
the
increasingly horizontal force that it
imparts on the sail will allow the
upper part of the leech to curve, or
"twist," excessively off to leeward.

Commodore’s Corner [Dan Bullard]
Ahoy Shipmates!!
Our Annual Picnic on the Sanibel Causeway was a
success! The weather was paradise perfect, the culinary
expertise of Lee Hawk at the grill and the camaraderie of
club members old and new could not be beat!
Kudos go out to Kathy White for organizing the picnic,
also to Joy Hansen and Ann Lieberman for arriving extra
early on the Sanibel causeway to reserve our location.
November is upon us in full swing and the holiday season!

from the
November 2013 Issue
of Sail Magazine

2014 Snowbird Rally down the ICW
By Sail Staff

SPECTACULAR EVENT
Our Commodore, Dan Bullard donated two tickets to the Barbara B Mann Pride
& Patriotism Concert. These tickets, submitted at our “Kick off Picnic”, were
won by Sonia Raymond, & she invited me to attend as her guest.
This ”Freedom Is Not Free”concert honored our veterans & youth with patriotic songs and poetry. and was highlighted with the performance by The Southwest Florida Symphony Youth Orchestra conducted by Dr David Cole. Dr Cole’s
magnificent direction will enable the SFSYO to perform in Carnegie Hall this
summer. Can you imagine this brilliant concert?
The first performance of this event occurred in 2003, and their mission continues to honor & celebrate our veterans & youth in the Myers area. The youth
award categories included patriotic poetry & art contributions from kindergarden
through High school. Thirty six awards were presented.
The hand clapping & toe tapping songs included John Phillip Sousa’s Stars &
Stripes, & the sound track from Ken Burns presentation of The Civil War. We
also enjoyed The Star Spangled Banner, The National Anthem, America the
Beautiful, and songs by Irving Berlin
This outstanding concert was wrapped up with an Armed Forces Salute by the
North Fort Myers High School Band.
Thank you Commodore Dan for sharing this fabulous event & I sincerely wish
the entire Sailing Club could have joined us. ~ Joy Hansen

Bountiful Day Sail 9 Nov 13
From Joanie Club Cruise Director.
Captain Clarence had a crew of 4, Roger ,Dan Joanie and Lisa for a
great sail today..Winds were steady and strong, with the rail close to the
water at times. We thought we saw a monster coming at us though,
turns out it was a cigarette boat that looked as big as the Empire State
Building on its side!!
Lisa, one of our new members learned a lot. This having been her first
day sail with the club. With some great teachers onboard, by the end of
the day she was taking the helm and guiding us down the Monroe Canal
on Pine Island for some drinks and grub at the Low Key Tiki! All in all it
was wonderful day of Sailing and camaraderie.

Sail is pleased to announce it will
be hosting the Snowbird Rally down
the ICW in autumn of 2014. Wally
Moran, SAIL contributing editor and
longtime ICW expert, will be leading
a rally of sailors from Hampton,
Virginia to Miami, Florida.
We’ll kick things off with a
Halloween Party in Hampton,
celebrate Thanksgiving together near
St. Simons, and gather ashore for
potlucks, special guest speakers and
socializing along the way.
Rally participants will receive
plenty of exciting perks, including
daily routing and touring reports,
special discounts on dockage,
exclusive information from local
sailors, and a sweet skippers’ bag.
Best of all, you’ll be taking on this
storied route in company, under the
watchful eye of a SAIL expert.
WHAT: 2014 Snowbird Rally down
the ICW
WHEN: October 31, 2014December 2014. Registration Opens,
March 2014.
COST: $750 (includes pre-rally
seminar and prep material, guide
down the ICW, daily weather and
routing reports and more!)
To reserve a spot, email Meredith
Laitos at mlaitos@aimmedia.com
MORE INFORMATION:
www.sailmagazine.com/icw

From the Cruise Director

[Joan Kachel]

It's so nice to see so many of you back and ready to
sail, as well as some new members! Three full boats
sailed Nov. 9, and noone was left out. For our Sat.
overnight (11/23-11/24) to Picnic Island, we have 4 boats
getting ready to go.
Please sign up if you want to be on board for our 1st 2
day boating adventure of the season!! IF we have enough
captains and crew who want to do the Half Fast Race this
season, it's scheduled for Sat. March 8. IF there is enough

interest and it is do-able, Roger and I will co- chair that
event.
A Local Waters/Charts Class is being offered
Nov.16..8:15am-12:30pm ($45.00) by San Carlos Bay
Sail/Power Squadron ph.466-4040. You need chart 11427.
That's the same weekend as the Boat Show; so you might
want to coordinate your sign ups with Joy. That's about it
for now folks, Adios, Joanie

How to Sign Up for a Sail
■ Go to www.sailing-singles.net
■ Click on the button that
says: Click here for full
calendar or to sign up
for sails.
■ Choose the sail you
would like to sign up for
and click the “Sign Up
Now” button
■ Fill in the sign up form
and hit submit.
Sails will be ssigned on a
first-come, first served
basis. If you do not get to
sail, you will get top
priority on the next sail, but, you must still
sign up for the next sail so we know you
are available and interested.
If you sign up for a sail and then find out
you cannot go, please call Joan Kachel at
631.678.2920 or email her
e17woodjk@yahoo.com to tell her you are
no longer available.
Once assigned, Captains will call you with
details and departure times. For overnight sails they will assign a food
chairman who will work with other boats for the weekend’s food prep.
After you have been contacted by the Captain, you must respond to the
Captain if you are suddenly unavailable to sail.
Keep checking back as the sign ups will be made available several months
out so you can sign up at any time. There might also be impromptu sails so
visit the site and see what is available.

Tentative
Sailing Schedule
This is a tentative sailing
schedule for the 2013-2014
season. It is subject to
change without notice.For
more accurate information
on each sail and to sign up
visit us online at sailingsingle.net.
Sails are on a first-come,
first-served basis however
we will give priority to
anyone who is on the list
and does not get to sail at
the next sail. You must sign
up for each sail.
December 14: Day Sail
December 28-29:
Captain’s Choice
January 11: Day Sail
January 25-26:
Captain’s Choice
February 8: Day Sail
February 15-17:
Pelican Bay
March 8: Half Fast Race
March 22-23:
Captain’s Choice
April 12: Day Sail
April 26-27:
Captain’s Choice
May 10: Day Sail
May 24-26:
Captain’s Choice

SAILING SINGLES SEASON KICK-OFF PICNIC
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Crews Corner & Notes
James Baker also likes to go out on the River. Give him a call .
HEADS UP: Watch the Sailing Singles website or look for Head’s Up for
know what is happening.
SSC SHIRTS: Get them at Fred’s Award World, Ft. Myers.
FOR YOUR INFORMATION: October 1, 2013 is the beginning of the
Sailing Singles Club Year and your dues will be due at that time. Everyone
needs to fill out an application and turn it in. You will not be added to the
roster until that time.
JOCELYN WANTS TO KNOW: If any of you see my articles in any of the
newspapers, clip and save for me.

USEFUL WEBSITES: Boating
Course
www.BoatUS.org/onlinecourse
www.BoatUs.com/games
Boat Safety
www.Boatsafe.com
Know Your Knots
www.animatedknots.com |
www.Netknots.com
Power Squadron Classes
www.usps.org/localusps/fortmyers/
Lee Waterways App
http://discoverpearl.com/app/waterways/

APPS FOR SAILORS
IREGATTA By Donald McLennan, July 2013, Sail Magazine
NOAA’s Guide
Primarily for racers, it provides an impressive amount of real-time and
nauticalcharts.noaa.gov
historical data that even cruisers will find useful.
The home screen acts much like a standard multifunction display, with
customizable readouts for values such as COG, SOG, VMG, wind speed and compass heading. A lift indicator shows
wind shifts, and a performance bar compares your speed to your boat's target speed (calculated using polars). When
navigating to a waypoint, the lay line view shows wind direction, bearing to the mark and tack and gybe angles.
Though this app works best when linked to WiFi and integrated with NMEA, you can also set the wind direction by
aiming your device into the wind or sailing close-hauled.
Especially useful during a race start, but once under way, you can enter waypoints manually or import them
electronically. iRegatta then provides a bearing and distance to your next destination.
When used with WiFi, iRegatta is an impressive app with excellent online support.
• iRegatta, Let's Create, lets create.dk | • $10/basic, +$6/NMEA, +$4/AIS

It’s Miller Time!
Happy Birthday Bob!

Post your pictures on Meetup.com for
Sailing club members to enjoy!
Please post your pictures on Meetup.com for everyone
in our club to see. In order to do this, you must join
meetup (which is free) and join our group. Once you
do that it is simple. Hopefully in 2014 we can migrate to our website with
an easy way for you all to post pictures, but until then...look below for
instructions.

W W W . M E E T U P. C O M
Once you join meet up, click the Photos tab at the top of the page:

Then Below that will be a link that says upload photos. You’ll need to know
where on your ocmputer they are located because once you click upload
photos, it asks which album or allows you to create a new album... Label
them well. Please don’t simply put the date, tell us where it is or whose boat
and the date.

If you don’t get the option to create
a new album (may be reserved for
leaders only) then let me know and I
cna create one or Dan can create
one for you. I will try and create
them for all upcoming sails, but in
case I miss one!

At this point, navigate to your photos and add them to the album you create
or that was already created. Follow the screen prompts. If you get frustrated,
please let me know and I can uplaod them for you.

Sailing
Singles
of southwest

florida

BOAT SAFETY
1. Knowledge – take a safe boating
course to learn how to avoid
trouble.
2. Preparedness – Captains carry
all required Coast Guard safety
equipment and Crew do what
the Captain tells you.
3. Experience – Follow the rules of
the road and get out on the
water and get as much
experience as you can. Can't do
it sitting watching TV.
4. Discretion – Weather is a
primary consideration in
whether to head out or stay in.
Check the weather using the
many sources available.
5. Caution ‐ Captains ‐ﬁle a ﬂoat
plan and Crew tell a friend or
relative that you are going out.
6. Judgement – Be aware of your
surroundings and the weather.
Emergency Radio Call
Procedures
1. Make sure radio
is on
2. Select Channel 16
3. Press/Hold the
Transmit button
4. Clearly Say: MAYDAY
MAYDAY MAYDAY
5. Also Give:
i. Vessel Name and/or
description
ii. Position and/or location
iii. Nature of emergency
iv. Number of people on board
6. Release Transmit Button
7. Wait for 10 seconds – if no
response repeat “MAYDAY”
Call.
Have all on board put on life
jackets.
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